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+ ++ Dictaphun

++

I

BIG REVIVAL! BIG REVIVAL!!
FOR TWO ISSUES ONLY!!!
In our exhausting search for material, a search by the way that has made
Dictaphun the most widely read column of its kind published in Dicta, we
unearthed a vein of stories of the early and pre-modern Colorado bar. They
were good stories then and still are. We've laughed at some of them in the
face of a thousand renewed tellings. Besides, if you don't like them you don't
have to read them and we have filled our space anyway. That, as a well
known newspaper would and does say, is that.

NO. 1-THE ADMISSION TO THE BAR STORY.
Mitchell Benedict and Judge James F. Welborn constituted the first
board of law examiners for the Second Judicial District, which included
Denver. Judge George Rogers was admitted to practice August 27, 1881,
having successfully undergone this gruelling test of his capabilities:
Mr. Benedict: "What is the legal rate of interest in Colorado; it is
seven per cent per annum, is it not,"
Mr. Rogers: "That is my present information, sir."
Mr. Benedict: "Here is your certificate, young man; take it over to
Judge Welborn and he will sign it also."

NO. 2-A CHARLES S. THOMAS STORY
Joel F. Vaile: "Will the court set the case of Roe v. Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad Co. for trial at the May term?"
Judge Hallett (of sainted memory): "The May docket is now complete, Mr. Vaile."
Mr. Vaile: "Then, might I not have a day in June?"
Judge Hallett: "There will be no days in June."
Charles S. Thomas (aside you may be sure) : What is so rare as a day
in June?"

NO. 3
THE FAMOUS CAN'T SEE YOU JUDGE STORY
The term at Del Norte had opened and all the attorneys except John G.
Taylor had recovered from the night's sojourn at Shaw's Springs.
Judge Hallett (o. s. m.) : "Mr. Taylor, you are intoxicated, sir."
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Mr. Taylor: "Your Honor, I'm all right; I can-"
Judge Hallett: "Mr. Taylor, you are intoxicated, sir; I can't hear
you."

Mr. Taylor: "Thas all right, Judge; you've got nothing on me; I can't
see you."

NO. 4
THE SAME MR. TAYLOR BUT ANOTHER JUDGE
Denver District Court, Peter L. Palmer, Judge, presiding.
The Court: "Sit down, Mr. Taylor."
Mr. Taylor: "If the Court pleases, I must be heard, I-"
The Court: "Sit down, Mr. Taylor, you're drunk."
Mr. Taylor: "Thas the first time I ever knew this court to be right."

NO. 5
THE ONE ABOUT THE JUDGE AND HIS WATCH
Chester C. Carpenter, judge of the First Judicial District, 1881-1886,
was being examined upon proceedings supplementary to execution before Judge
Moses Hallett in United States District Court. The examination, growing
very lengthy, failed to disclose the possession of any property by Carpenter.
Judge Carpenter, growing more and more impatient, took a costly gold watch
from his pocket to see the time. "Whose watch is that?" demanded Hallett.
"Mine," said Judge Carpenter. "Turn that watch over to the Marshall,"
said Hallett. And Carpenter obeyed the order.

NO. 6
HALLETT WAS NEITHER DEAF NOR DUMB
District Court of the United States for the District of Colorado, sitting
at Denver, Moses L. Hallett, Judge, presiding. Present, the usual officers and
the late D. L. Webb, of the Denver bar, Mr. Webb standing near the bar
separating the public from the space reserved for counsel.
Mr. Webb: "If it please the court, may I have an order in the case
of-"

Judge Hallett (speaking gently) : "We cannot hear you, sir."
Mr. Webb (moving to the center of the court room): "MAY I
HAVE AN ORDER IN THE CASE OF-"
Judge Hallett (also speaking louder): "WE CANNOT HEAR
YOU, SIR."
Mr. Webb (at the bench itself and shouting): IF THE COURT
PLEASE, I DESIRE-"
Judge Hallett (with a roar): "WE CANNOT HEAR YOU, SIR.
WE WILL HEAR YOU ON THURSDAY, SIR."
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NO. 7-ANOTHER CHARLES S. THOMAS STORY
(THER'RE MILLIONS)
Scene: United States District Court, sitting in Pueblo, under the guidance of the aforesaid Judge Hallett. Present, among others: Charles S.
Thomas, for plaintiff; John M. Waldron, for Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.,
defendant. Mr. Waldron's voice was powerful and carrying and on occasion
he used it with great vociferousness and effect. Senator Thomas had promised,
it appeared, to produce, and had not produced, Casimiro Barela, of Trinidad,
as a witness.
Mr. Waldron (to the court) : "Where is Casimiro Barela?"
The Court: "I do not know, Sir."
Mr. Waldron (turning to the jury and raising his voice) : "Gentlemen
of the jury, WHERE IS CASIMIRO BARELA?"
The Court: "Ask Mr. Thomas, Sir."
Mr. Waldron (turning to counsel's table, where Senator Thomas is
busily writing, and thundering): "WHERE IS YOUR WITNESS, CASIMIRO BARELA?"
Mr. Thomas (without looking up): "He is listening to you, Mr.
Waldron."
"WHERE?
Mr. Waldron (looking around the court room):
WHERE, SIR?"
Mr. Thomas: "In Trinidad."

NO. 8-A TWENTY CENT BILL OF EXCEPTIONS
A divorce case of particular flavor was being tried before the late Judge
George W. Allen, and the court had brdered the public excluded. Simon
Taylor Horn, of the Denver bar, knocks at the court room door.
Bailiff: "What can I do for you, Mr. Horn?" Mr. Horn: "I want
to enter the court room." Bailiff: Soory, sir; everyone is excluded; court's
order." Mr. Horn (sees Judge Allen through the door) : If the court
please, may I come in?" Judge Allen: No, sir. Without exception the
public is excluded." Mr. Horn: "Save an exception."

The block of granite which was an obstacle in the pathway of the weak,
becomes a stepping stone in the pathway of the strong.-Carlyle.
It is just as easy to form a good habit as it is a bad one. And it is just
as hard to break a good habit as a bad one. So get the good ones and keep
them.-President McKinley.

A good heart is a letter of credit.-Bulwer.

